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AN ACT

SB 865

Regulatingcredit services;prohibiting certain activities; providing for certain
information to be given to buyers, for the contentsof contractsand for
enforcement;prohibitingadvancefees by loan brokers;andprovidingpenal-
ties.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheCreditServicesAct.

Section 2. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advance fee.” Any funds or considerationassessedor collected prior
to closingof a loanby a loanbroker.

“Borrower.” A personobtainingor desiringto obtain aloanof money,
acreditcardor line of creditfor personal,family or householdpurposes.

“Buyer.” A naturalpersonwho is solicitedto purchaseor who pur-
chasestheservicesof acreditservicesorganization.

“Credit servicesorganization.”
(1) A personwho, with respectto the extensionof credit by others,

sells, providesor performsor representsthat he or she can or will sell,
provideor performany of thefollowing servicesin returnfor the payment
of moneyor othervaluableconsideration:

(i) Improvingabuyer’screditrecord,historyor rating.
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(ii) Obtaininganextensionof creditfor abuyer.
(iii) Providingadviceor assistanceto a buyerwith regardto either

subparagraph(i) or (ii).
(2) Thetermshallnot includeanyof thefollowing:

(i) Any personorganized,charteredor holdingalicenseor authori-
zationcertificateto makeloansor extensionsof credit pursuantto the
laws of theCommonwealthor theUnited Stateswho is subjectto regu-
lation andsupervisionby an official or agencyof theCommonwealthor
theUnitedStates.

(ii) Any bank, bank and trust company,trust company,savings
bank,Federalsavingsandloanassociationor savingsbank locatedin
thisCommonwealthor savingsassociationor anysubsidiaryor affiliate
of such institution whose depositsare eligible for insuranceby the
FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation,the SavingsAssociationInsur-
anceFundof the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporationor the Penn-
sylvaniaSavingsAssociationInsuranceCorporation.

(iii) Any nonprofit organization exempt from taxation under
section501(c)(3)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954(68A Stat.3, 26
U.S.C.§ 1 etseq.).

(iv) Any personlicensedasareal estatebrokerwherethepersonis
actingwithin thecourseandscopeof thatlicense.

(v) Any person admittedto practicelaw in this Commonwealth
wherethepersonrendersserviceswithin thecourseof suchpractice.

(vi) Any broker-dealerregisteredwith the SecuritiesandExchange
Commissionor theCommodityFuturesTradingCommissionwherethe
broker-dealeris actingwithin thecourseandscopeof suchregulatton.

(vii) Any consumerreportingagencyas definedin theFair Credit
ReportingAct (PublicLaw 91-508,15 U.S.C.§ 1681 etseq.).

“Extensionof credit.” The right to deferpaymentof debtor to incur
debtanddeferits payment,offeredor grantedprimarily forpersonal,family
or householdpurposes.

“Loan broker.”
(1) A personwho:

(1) For or in expectationof aconsiderationfeearrangesor attempts
to arrangeor offers to fund a loanof money,acredit cardor line of
creditfor personal,family or householdpurposes.

(ii) For or in expectationof a considerationfee assistsor advisesa
borrowerin obtainingor attemptingto obtainaloanof money,acredit
card,aline of creditor relatedguarantee,enhancementor collateralof
anykindor nature.

(iii) Acts for or on behalfof aloanbrokerfor thepurposeof solic-
iting borrowers.

(iv) Holdshimselfout asaloanbroker.
(2) The termshallnot include:

(i) Any personorganized,chartered,exemptfrom licensureunder
statuteor holdingalicenseor authorizationcertificateto makeloans-or
providecreditpursuantto thelawsof theCommonwealthor theUnited
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Stateswho is subject to regulationand supervisionby an official or
agencyof theCommonwealthor theUnitedStates.

(ii) Any bank, bank and trust company, trust company,savings
bank,Federalsavingsandloanassociationor savingsbank locatedin
this Commonwealth,or savingsassociationor anysubsidiaryor affili-
ateof suchinstitution, whosedepositsareeligible for insuranceby the
FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation,the SavingsAssociationInsur-
anceFundof the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporationor the Penn-
sylvaniaSavingsAssociationInsuranceCorporation.

(iii) Any personlicensed as a mortgagebroker under the act of
December22, 1989 (P.L.687,No.90),known asthe MortgageBankers
andBrokersAct.

(iv) Any personwho is not requiredto obtainalicenseas a mort-
gagebankerby reasonof theexceptionscontainedin section3(b) of the
MortgageBankersandBrokersAct.

(v) Anypersonlicensedas a real estatebrokerwherethe personis
actingwithin thecourseandscopeof thatlicense.

(vi) Any personadmittedto practicelaw in this Commonwealth
wherethepersonrendersserviceswithin thecourseof suchpractice.

(vii) Any broker-dealerregisteredwith the SecuritiesandExchange
Commissionor theCommodityFuturesTradingCommissionwherethe
broker-dealerisactingwithin thecourseandscopeof suchregulation.

“Principal.” Any officer, director, partner, joint venturer, branch
manageror otherpersonwith similar managerialor supervisoryresponsibili-
tiesfor aloanbroker.
Section3. Prohibitedactivities.

A credit servicesorganizationandits salespersons,agentsandrepresenta-
tives who sell or attemptto sell the servicesof a credit servicesorganization
shallnot do anyof thefollowing:

(1) Chargeor receiveanymoneyor othervaluableconsiderationprior
to full andcompleteperformanceof theservicesthecredit servicesorgani-
zationhasagreedto performfor or on behalfof thebuyerunlessthecredit
servicesorganizationhas,in conformitywith section7, either obtaineda
surety bond issuedby asuretycompanyadmittedto do businessin this
Commonwealthor establisheda trust accountat abank, bankandtrust
company,trustcompany,savingsbank,Federalsavingsandloanassocia-
tion or savingsbanklocatedin thisCommonwealthor savingsassociation
or anysubsidiaryor affiliate of suchinstitution whosedepositsareeligible
for insuranceby the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation,the Savings
AssociationInsuranceFundof the FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation
or the PennsylvaniaSavings Association InsuranceCorporation. If a
credit servicesorganizationhasobtainedasurety bond or establisheda
trust account,thesalesperson,agentsandrepresentativeswhosell the ser-
vicesof suchorganizationshallnot be requiredto obtain the suretybond
or establishthetrustaccountprovidedfor by thisact.

(2) Chargeor receiveanymoneyor othervaluableconsiderationsolely
for referralof the buyer to aretail sellerwho will or mayextendcredit to
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thebuyerif thecreditwhichis or will beextendedtothebuyerisupuirsub-
stantiallythesametermsasthoseavailabletothegeneralpublic.

(3) Makeor counselor adviseanybuyer to makeany statementwhich
is untrueor misleadingand which is known, or which by the exerciseof
reasonablecare shouldbeknown, to be untrueor misleading,to a con-
sumercredit reportingagencyor to any personwho hasextendedcredit to
a buyer or to whom abuyer is applyingfor an extensionof credit with
respectto abuyer’screditworthiness,credit standingor creditcapacity.

(4) Makeor useanyuntrueor misleadingrepresentationsin the offer
or saleof the servicesof acredit servicesorganizationor engagedireetlyor
indirectly in any act, practiceor courseof businesswhich operatesor
wouldoperateasa fraudor deceptionuponanypersonin connectionwith
theoffer or saleoftheservicesof acreditservicesorganization.

(5) Makeor useanadvertisementwhichguaranteesthatthebuyerwill
obtaincredit.

Section4. Informationsheet.
Prior to theexecutionof acontractor agreementbetweenthebuyeranda

credit servicesorganizationor prior to thereceiptby thecredit servicesorga-
nization of any moneyor other valuableconsideration,whicheveroccurs
first, the credit servicesorganizationshall providethe buyer a statementin
writing containingall the informationrequiredby section5. The credit ser-
vices organizationshall maintain on file or microfilm for a period of three
yearsan exactcopyof theinformationsheet,personallysignedby thebuyer,
acknowledgingreceiptof acopyof theinformationsheet.
Section 5. Contentsof informationsheet.

Theinformationsheetshallincludeall of thefollowing:
(1) A completeand accuratestatementof the buyer’sright to review

anyfile on thebuyer maintainedby any consumercredit reportingagency
andthe right of the buyer to receiveacopy of that file. The information
sheetshallincludethe statementthat acopyof thebuyer’sfile will befur-
nishedby theconsumercreditreportingagency,andtheapproximateprice
the buyer will bechargedby thecredit reportingagencyfor acopy of the
file. The informationsheetshallalsoincludea statementthatinformation
in aconsumer’scredit file will beprovidedfreeof chargeby theconsumer
credit reportingagencyto theconsumerby telephoneafterwritten request
within 30 daysof theconsumer’sreceivingadenialof credit notice.

(2) A completeandaccuratestatementof the buyer’sright to dispute
the completenessor accuracyof any item containedin any file on the
buyermaintainedby anyconsumercreditreportingagency.

(3) A complete and detailed descriptionof the servicesto be per-
formedby the credit servicesorganizationfor or on behalfof the buyer
andthetotalamountthebuyerwill haveto payor becomeobligatedto pay
for theservices.

(4) If the credit servicesorganizationis requiredto obtain a surety
bondor establishatrust accountpursuanttosection 3, astatementsetting
forth bothof thefollowing:
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(i) The buyer’s right to proceedagainst the bond or trust account
underthecircumstancesandin themannersetforth in section7.

(ii) The nameandaddressof the suretycompanywhich issuedthe
bondor the nameandaddressof thedepositoryandthe trusteeandthe
accountnumberof thetrustaccount.

Section6. Contract.
(a) Contents.—Everycontractbetweenthe buyer anda credit services

organizationfor the purchaseof the servicesof the credit servicesorganiza-
tion shallbein writing, shallbedated,shall besignedby the buyerandshall
includeall of thefollowing:

(1) A conspicuousstatementin sizeequalto 10-pointbold typeor the
sizetype usedfor the contractprovisions,whicheveris larger, in immedi-
ateproximity to the spacereservedfor the signatureof the buyer, as
follows:

You, the buyer, may cancel this contractat any time prior to 12
midnight of the fifth day after the date of the transaction.Seethe
attachednoticeof cancellationform foranexplanationof thisright.

(2) The terms andconditionsof payment,including the total of all
paymentsto bemadeby thebuyer,whethertothe credit servicesorganiza-
tion or to someotherperson.

(3) A full and detaileddescriptionof the servicesto be performedby
the credit servicesorganizationfor the buyer,including all guaranteesand
all promisesof full or partial refunds,andthe estimateddateby which
suchservicesareto beperformedor estimatedlengthof timefor perform-
ing suchservices.

(4) The credit servicesorganization’sprincipal businessaddressand
the nameandaddressof its agent,other thanthe Secretaryof the Com-
monwealth,authorizedtoreceiveserviceof process.
(b) Copy.—A copy of the fully completedcontractandall otherdocu-

mentsthecreditservicesorganizationrequiresthebuyerto signshallbegiven
to thebuyeratthetimetheyaresigned.

(c) Notice of cancellation.—Thecontractshall be accompaniedby a
completedform in duplicate, captioned“Notice of Cancellation,” which
shall be attachedto the contractand easily detachableand which shall
contain,in atleast10-pointtype,the following statementwritten in thesame
languageasusedin thecontract:

Notice of Cancellation
You maycancelthis contractwithoutany penaltyor obligationwithin

five daysfrom thedatethecontractissigned.
i~you cancel,any paymentmadeby you underthis contractwill be

returnedwithin 15 daysfollowing receiptby thesellerof your cancellation
notice.

To cancelthis contract,mail or deliver asignedanddatedcopyof this
cancellationnoticeor anyotherwritten noticeto (nameof seller)at

(addressof seller) (placeof business)
not later than 12 midnight (date).

I herebycancel this transaction.
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(date) (purchaser’ssignature)
(d) Effectof breach.—Theseller’sbreachof acontractunderthis actor

of anyobligationarisingtherefromshallconstitutea violation-ofthisact.
Section7. Suretybond.

If a credit servicesorganizationis requiredto obtain a suretybond or
establisha trust accountpursuantto section3, the following procedures
shallbeapplicable:

(1) If a bond is obtained,a copy of it shall be filed with the Depart-
mentof State.If atrust accountis maintained,notificationof thedeposi-
tory, the trusteeandthe accountnumbershall be filed with the Depart-
mentof State.

(2) The bondor trust accountrequiredshall bein favor of the Com-
monwealthfor thebenefit of anypersonwho is damagedby anyviolation
of this act. Thebondor trustaccountshallalsobein favor of anyperson
damagedby suchpractices.

(3) Any personclaiming againstthe bondor trust accountfor aviola-
tion of this actmaymaintain anaction at law againstthe credit services
organizationandagainstthe suretyor trustee.The suretyor trusteeshall
beliableonly for actualdamagesandnot thepunitivedamagespermitted
under section 11. The aggregateliability of the surety or trusteeto all
personsdamagedby a credit servicesorganization’sviolation of this act
shallin noeventexceedtheamountof thetrustaccountor bond.

(4) Thebondor thetrustaccountshallbe in anamountequalto 5% of
thetotalamountof thefeeschargedbuyersby thecredit servicesorganiza-
tion under thecontractsenteredinto betweenthe credit servicesorganiza-
tion and suchbuyersduring the previous12 months,but in no caseshall
the bondbelessthan$5,000normorethan$25,000.Theamountrequired
shallbeadjustedonceayear,nolaterthanthetenth dayof the firstmonth
of thecredit servicesorganization’sfiscalyear.

Section8. Restrictionson loanbrokers.
(a) Registrationrequirement.—Loanbrokersshallberegisteredwith the

Departmentof Banking pursuantto regulationspromulgatedby the depart-
ment.

(b) Registrationfee.—Loan brokers seekingto be registeredby the
departmentshallpayto thedepartmentanannualregistrationfeeof $30G.

(c) Prohibitedacts.—Noloanbrokershall:
(1) Assessor collect an advancefee frOm aborrowerto provideser-

vicesasaloanbroker.
(2) Make or useany falseor misleadisig representationsor omit any

material fact in theoffer or sale of theservicesof aloanbrokeror engage
directlyor indirectly in anyactthatoperatesor wouldoperateasfraudor
deceptionuponany personin connectionwith theoffer or sale of services
of aloanbroker,notwithstandingtheabsenceof relianceby thebuyer.

(3) Make or useanyfalseor deceptiverepresentationin its business
dealingswith a State agency or conceala material fact from a State
agency.
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(d) Responsibilityof principal.—Eachprincipalof aloanbrokermaybe
held responsiblefor the actionsof a loanbroker, including its agentsor
employeesin thecourseof businessof theloanbroker.
Section9. Waiversandburdenof proof.

(a) Waiver.—Any waiver by a buyer or borrowerof the provisionsof
thisact shallbedeemedcontraryto publicpolicy andshallbevoid andunen-
forceable.Anyattemptby acredit servicesorganizationor aloanbrokerto
haveabuyeror borrowerwaiverightsgivenby thisactshallconstituteavio-
lationof thisact.

(b) Burdenof proof.—In any proceedinginvolving thisact, the burden
of provinganexemptionor anexceptionfromadefinitionisupon-the-person
claimingit.
Section 10. Enforcement.

(a) Unfair tradepractice.—Aviolation of any provisionof this actshall
be deemedto be a violation of the act of December17, 1968 (P.L.1224,
No.387), known as the Unfair TradePracticesand ConsumerProtection
Law.

(b) Criminal offense.—Anypersonwho violatessection8(c) commitsa
felony of thethirddegree.
Section11. Damages.

Any buyer or borrowerinjured by a violation of this act or by the credit
servicesorganization’sor loan broker’sbreachof a contractsubjectto this
actmaybring an actionfor recoveryof damages.Judgmentshall beentered
for actualdamages,but in no caselessthantheamountpaidby thebuyeror
borrowerto the credit servicesorganizationor loanbroker, plus reasonable
attorneyfeesandcosts.An award,if thetrial courtdeemsit proper,maybe
enteredfor punitivedamages.
Section12. Constructionof act.

(a) Act not exclusive.—Theprovisionsof this actarenot exclusiveand
do not relievethe partiesor the contractssubjecttheretofrom compliance
withanyotherapplicableprovisionof law.

(b) Remediescumulative.—Theremediesprovided in this act for viola-
tion of anysectionof this act shallbein addition to anyotherproceduresor
remediesforanyviolation or conductprovidedfor in anyotherlaw.
Section13. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) This sectionand sections2, 8 and10(b) shall take effect immedi-

ately.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectin six months.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERTP. CASEY


